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-:HOUSE OF-. ASSEMI4l;"

lVednesda3,, Srd Februcry 1880.

Reolvede«'Tbatthe.Peetion of, Wiliaxi ýLaiplon,-berefied'
to a Coumittë'of-fve Menibers» to examiine the contents theiîeof

-'andi trïport thereon with àt1 conveiiient fpeedy wit4i power t*,
sëdfrperfonse -pajpèrs and records.

'Ordre- That Mr. Néilfon, Me. Duval, Mr. L;aterrièrcý ,Mr;.
Vigek, aitd.Mr.,Treniain do coiiipofe the faid Coirnittee.'

.4ttest-

Clk.. Ai.

MOtt1SE OF 'ASSEM1BLYt

TUeay 9th ýFebya ~0

fiiCommite on the '>ttion of Williavm Lamhpfd6n.

]bavai.

Mr. Neilfoii called" tali th hýr

Read the Order of Reference and the Petition. - ---

Mr: NeiIfon imoved that Mtr. Lampfon be called before the
~Committee to-mrrow at ten o'Clock.

The Committee divided:
YeasS -

Nays 2
Actjourned tili to--norrow -at ten obClocks A. AM. -



PRzeSNT :-Meiiý Nellfbti, Vigeri Larerère and, -DuvaL.ý

Mir. Neifcrzn i the Chiir.,

IWillUamLempfon wascalled. in and exmnd

Q., «ou aite the prefedt. Tenïant cf the Kingoif sIonï th
NorthShore belâw Quebec

_A. Ves; I had 'the fiafe rom Mr. Mcflouall,.,Ihv.ta
fè f the tôriginal leafé td&îhe'late bfr.* Goudie wh9. transferre&

to Mr, McDôuatlI'and others,'~

Q.11Eae -yop ever been recognifed by goveroment aý thé
Leffiee

A. TYes- theyhaye-réceiived tue'rent from me for the laf two,
years at twelve hundred Powids per annuni.' ."

Q.You complain ýffnjuries dotïL yo sL ee hne -te au-

thority of the Legiflate and the,- Government, what are tJ#ey r

10That a .1ih Uufe is erected within the limits'cf 2laY,.
'Léafé.

2 0 ht-h Fros mployed &r reforting te the place for
etecting theýLîîgh-1oufe. trade *'ith the, Indians ini contravention»
to' my,-excIufive privileg'.

3 cý That the'dax'gers te thé trade occafionedby the refort--pf
thefe perfons tethe fid place> lias acuallyromnpeledvme te employ -

- an, additional, efon- to, watch th em,.jt the rate. of one Ëun4red
,Pounds per annumi. . . .

Q. Iave you detected'any cf them?0
A. ýWe rniffià 1Éome Furs Ial? fumamer and fail, but neindivi-'

dnal las been detected 'in that neighbourhood ; they have a pre-
text. 1 o hover thereabout, being employe& at the Light-Houfe,
an~dbeing tbIére they feel therufelves protected.

Q, -fou' ftate. in 'the ?>ieton'that- yu Éali *Luflýredý in youir
ý_Xcffv ring, by the feals 'beg drîe fÈtoni, Cap des':'.<~ufiv vigt -Monts



Monts, bythe prefence ofpeople en ployed about the Light-Houfe
is that the caf ?

'. The feal.lihing is-during the winter feafon, -and no winter
has intervened fince the;people were- ,émployed about;the Ligit-
Houfe ; I fpoke of the injury tlat I will fuffer.

Q. Uporiwhat grounds -do' you fppoe that you, 'wilt'fuffer
fuch injtry

'A.. I knowthat. the erection of a Ligt-houfe,*iltentirely de-
troy the SealFishing. there.

Q. Why willit deftroy it ?
A. Thefe animals wiII not frequent any place where there

is'a- fmoke .or buildings erected.-

Q. What has been ,the, annual 'profit of the Seal, Fishing
there? -

A. I think m;iy fafe'y. fay Three hundred pounds.

Q. Ist~ probablé if the Sealý are drieen from -Cape des 'Monts
they will not refdrt to foine.other' plaes within your, exclufive
privileg ? -

A. It~is not at all.robable: there is n'ot within our 'limits
'another pla.ce which -is convenient for the rerort, of Seals '. wë
have another .place to, which the Seals refort, abo't forty leagues
àbove Cape des Monts i there two places are the-oiihyones ; they
are pointsof rockà, where the ide breaks off every tide, anrd leaves
the shore riaked for the Seals to come out and .fun

Q And are.there no ôther fuch points where ,theaSeals refort ,
~within ydur ?lmir ?

A. None'that-I am-aware of, nor do khow ofany fishing for
Seals being ,efablished in any other part, withîa the -King's
Pols.-

Q. fa've you anyeother compl ints on'the- fubject of the erec-
tion of te Light--houfe.

A.. Yes';the great liability that there is if ie people -employed
there fetting- fire to the woods' when emp!oyèd in. c'tti'ng ànd
bringing-timnber and fire-wood' Sotie years ago a fire occasioned

perfonrsfrequening near the: Seven Iflands, fpread over about
a hundred leagues of country, de.troying ail rimber and the wild
aninals, where skins form a principal article of 'the trafiic for

which



which I hod- a leafe. The indians have expreffed ta me per;
'na y their apprehenfins that the introductiôn·of'other whites
will injure their hunting grotnds. They have told me since thé
commencement Of the erection of the Light..honiè and that after
delibération in couincil, th'at feeing other whites could r-emaii
Within the Inits of my leafe, they felt ihat they. were no longer
held- to an excifve-trade with me.

Q. What is the capital actually emp'oyed by you in the bufines
of tlie King's Pots ?

A, About forty thoufend Pounds.

Q. How 'mnany hnds do you "enplov in the funter feafon,
A. Aboàt'two' hundred and fity ln the winter from fixty to

-ad eît.eýîh* nerty.rityt

Q, 1{ow many Veffe!s?.'
A. Three Schooners and about:twenty five or thirtiyBoats.

Q. In what is the apita1 invested
A. Veffels, boats, canoes, crafts, filiing apparatus, kettles,

furniture and goods for the Indian-trade for which there arc ren
Stores within the.limits ; viz: Seven Iflands, River Merfey, Gou..
debout, Jérémie, Tadoufac, Chicoutimi, Chepfhaw, Lake St.
John, Affouapmoufoin, Ouiaguatfhuan.

.Q. What number of Indians do you fuppofe there are in the
who!e territory within the limirs of the Ports ?

A. I fhould think probably between twe've or fifteen hurdrec
fou:s.

Q. Have you app'ied to the Gouvernrnent on the alledged in-
jury fuftained or hkely to be fiiflained by you in confequence of
the erection of the Light-Houfe ?

A. I have, in a niemorial to the Governor; I objected to the
erection of the Light-Houfe within the limits of my leafe ; he
fubmitted it to the A ttorney General whofe opinion was trani-
mitted to me in writing. I again memorialized the Governor
to allow me to bui'd and liglit the Light-Houfe during my leafe;
offeringto do it .at five per cent kff than the offer which mightbe
made by any other perlons, this vas referred to the Trinity
Houfe ; the anfwer was that they could not accede to m
propofal.

Have



Haveyoa ever taken legal ad Vice as to your recourse against
Government ~

Never, myown:opinion was thati had norecôurfe, but bypeti-
tion to the Legisiature, and the ufiial approbation was obtained
from the Governor.

Q. WilL.you gîve in copieî of the Proclamation ypu refer to in
,your petition, withthe copies ofyour leafei your memorial and
letterto His Excellencythe Governor, and the answersyou receiv-
ed, and from'the Trinity Board?

Ye,'I-now deliver, them.
Adjöùrned to the oallof the 'hair.

Saturday, ItF y 1830.

PRESENT :-Meffrs Neilfon, Duval and Viger.

Mr. Neilfon in the Chai:,

Mr. Francois Bélanger, of St. Thomas, Tanner, appeared before
the Committee and was examined:

Q. Have you frequented for a long while the King's Poils, be-
low Quebec ?

A. I have lived there twenty feven years.

Q. Did you trade with the Indians ?
A. Yes, I was a Clerk to the Company, at firft for Mr. Peter

Stewart, and afterwards for the North Weil Company.

Q. Did yon ferve as a Clerk in different parts of the Ponis?
A. No, I have been only at the Poil Goudebout, two leagues

this fide of Cap des Monts, I left there four years ago.

Q. Have you any bufinefs or interefi in the Post now ?
A. None at all.

Q. You have no intereil with Mr. Lampfon ?
A. None.



Q. ýWhat kiad- ,ft~d ~ ared, on then gt the tost Goudc-..
-bout?

A. The tr 'de witk.the bidiaris.

Q.Did .. ' gyreat mnany Indiai.s efort thither.
-A,. Snetitnes about thirty" familles.

Q. -Wàs there a fèaL lhuntng takihg place et Cip e dès Mon ts p

Q. What- quantityof Ot wesxmad 'i the- courfé of 'one- year,?
A. Fi~orn~ft hogsh'eads. ,-

Q.What price was±hat Oil 1fld there?
-A. Yroai- thirty: to flhty Dollars a hogfhead, varying yearly.

Q. ,What pzofi't *aï afforded by that.Oil
WA Wbought it fruiun ]Îe Indiân9o wé paid firft one'hffiiling -foi-,

amneuýç of tio guàIIOns,and a hâlf; twenty-five of thofe meafures
filled a hogyfhead, and ýbefid'es tiât, %ye fupplied the-Indians with
protifi on-s, driniting _ aydc implernents ad long as the hunting.
lafted. ~

tý. Hlô'w"long did'the hunting laft? P
,A. It bégan ini the'FaIt aboutthe, ùonth of Oçtober, and ceafed

"'n pril:' - Y

Q.k EtàQnay people werk employeàd in, it?
-~- . w~tyfiefamilieg, tonfiftingeach'cf t.hxer -ci S ind.

viul. - ty .-- , -

Q.What doyou thiuik 'was -the yalùe, 0fwxa gave theni
eacli dav wvithàuÎ. getng al-f,?

A. bout bne fhilling ,a day eaçh ja*dividual, and oftexm noreý
%han thaï. ,,- i1

Q. Do you believe thilt the erection of a Light ýHo'ure'at Cap
dés -Monts wonld be injurious to that hunting

ji 1 do.

Q.Is it true that fire and funoke drive the Seals from the place
they frequent?

A,- Yes,-affluredly, it - is a -reumark inade- by tlie 1ndîanaSý who,.



ercather uts-thie'eor fonr 'acrés in, the introo h odf
that theéirfire may not be L by fas ;, 'the , xài=a Iiunt.
thein only, bydyi1bt'in'order that- thse 'flafl oftheitguas be flot

Ç--Aýre ihérefevératplaces in die Ring~s Posts reforted-to by,-
Seale,'so is ta affbrd 2itvopportttnitly of hunting thèm ?,,- "1
1-A. There -are threé pIaceq; but, th.-t at 'Capé des 19w&s -is . the
beft, theother ý1aces are thse feven Iiikdýand Bon Désiè, êach of
the two'laftl p1ce, ray pro4ucýe abo>ut .hàlf .îhe quat jof oil
rngde'at Capedes Monts. ,Fdrmer.yf.»ô13n., Dsir ws as important
-as, Cape dei Ëlontà'ut, it, bas. decreafédbbei&,fo mnuch -fe"

qen edby ,Pilt .ot -.

Q.Do you thinlc that the Indians will.bé inicl'r3ed torefort,&to -

thie Li.ght Honiè at Cape des IMonts to trade \v"itl thse perfoisens-
ployedi thereP

A. - Yes; ,they woul4,Ibi very gWadof thse occa'fion2 îhey are 'ever'
itidebt6d; ând are, very anFous .to trade i'itb. peeplè ta ;vhom they

YQ.'Is it' an àblkte necefltTh avan-ces lbe .;a~et

Judians ta eiable tlerp ta' go:a hunting?
A, Yes, othýerwWe thiey WQ3p!d ýqt be. able, to-g,"

. They are 'v!ery.paor tbe h,..- -. .

A. -They aàre ever in -debt ; hoikever,*Iiey are always 'well pro-,.
vid.éd, iitli ýtie neceiTàrieg of life by tnseans of thofe advýacesr.

-Q,' Suppofi; thse trade'w~ iertin~wr to -beconse f're
for eveiy body, rhat do you thiflk'wou1d be tie refut~ ?,l

A. I think they woùld be anniiated in a ilort ie; the thing
.happened'in the ?ofts of Labrador, every body 'went there,
liquors were given to thse Indians andthey- perifhedy and thse few
îwhorernained have ail corne to thse King's Poils.

Q. -Ho* rnany Thdians do you 'thinlc' there' are. :iow at -thé
Rtg's Pofts? P

A. I.canisot say thùek, he re"à& t' m Où oiehoûfaùd or -

twelve .huacreci of thýenzî

Q. Whaî kind ofpeople are -thofe Indiens ?
,'A. 1Tisey are uncommntly good people, and generally Iioneft,

but.
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but hey aranxiou t trade with ever bod andyare ea de.
ceived.

theinclied to dpmkennefs ?
A. ,eýs, whenever they can proçure figor- there ifomn

exceptos

0. From the k.nowledge you hiave of theIndians an4 ' theJ>oft
doyou'think that if you .were the Leffée of .the ,oftse the erec-
tion of a Light floufe at'Cape des Monts would be 'injurious'to,
your intereft.

A; At the time I lived there I wôuld not have had one in rny
neighbourhood for two hundred pounds, for I a aware tht f
fh ould have loft more than that fum.

A djourned to the call of the Chair.,

27uesday, 16th February, 1830

PPESENr -*Meffrs. Neilfon, Viger, and Duval.

r. 'Neilfon in the Chair.

David Stewart,Efquire, was called in and examined:

Q. t is underftoòd that you have long reided in the Country
included in the limits of the ,Leffee of the King's Poils, and have
been acquainted-with-the'nature of the trade carried onthere ?

A. I refded there-fix years ; I had the charge of the trade dur-
log the twoôir" e

Q. Are you ofopinion thatthe. erection of a Light Hoofe at
Point des'.Mont wo44 be injurious to thetàde arried on by the
Leffee '-

A.:Yes, n feveral ways.

In what particular ways ?
A. Firf ;, Point des Monts is in the refort of the Indians for

huntiiig Seals during part of the fummer feafon, and the Seals are
of that nature that their fcènt is equally acute with'that of Deer,
an 1dby there being an eftablishment they will leave that refort.



Q. Would not ihey'go toifome other-pýace within.the Iiimits of
the P0ft

A. Thiey might, but the Indians would not go after.:them.i ,
,would w'illidgly engage to light the Lit Houfe as cómpletely a
any other. in the. River fornothing,,merely -on account of t e
chance thai I wpuld have of -trading with theIndians, wh will
very generally refort there intonfequence of-the eAablifhment.

If the leafe of the King's Pofnswereiliow to be lold, how
much lefs would yoùgive'fart iin confetluence of.the ight Häufe
being efablilhed at Point- des Monts? -.

A, I;would give five hundred Pounds lfs for it.

Q.Would theré be' no poMbili y of prventing thep
forting to the, Light lîoufe from trading with the Idians ?

A. 1 ilink not ; à would be haunt fort pilots and a pretext
for hovering near the coaft there for all mannerof perfons. The
Indians from mere curiofity and expectation~ of rum, 'will refort
there and neglea their hunting, which will- be alfo a lofs to the
Leflfe

+ridayà 19th February 1830

aisgNT s Viger, Dual, Ne Ifon, Laterrière ar

MNeiffQni'utheCliai

The Chairmauprôpord the folowing Reporti

Your Coinmittéehaving éorifidered the allegations of the Pe.-
thioner and tie"evider:e, and the opinion given by'Mr. Bélanger
andDavid Stewrt, fquire, two. disintereted gentlemen exami -
ed before your Comitf1, arid well acquainted with the King's

ofts, the character.ofthe Indians nd the nature of the. trade
cairied'on with iheropare ofopinion :

L'o. That injury ýhas, alreasy refulted to thie.Petitioner. as..
Leffee to the:King's Po9ts, in cnfequeríce of the commencement
of the :rection of a Light Houfe at Pointe des Monts.

That



YTai the erèctiorn of the. faid Lighi ouewfleeferteT-
àufly iojurioiis, to the4rrforeLIè, ddgh.oiiu

ac f.iexclufive pyivilegé.
'Yoù doie ha 1ive bo clotibt of the right of the Soveeg

ân-4ýe Lègielatore.to. erett Light I-loufes %vhcrevcritr maybef ound
r~écflrybut~tbè-ýcàeve that if any ifljury i-, occaioned there.-

by ~ ~ ~~~ü toa aiiu odi rights prcviously guaranteed by the
goVernmenit,,that individual is equitrably erititled to, have his cafe

yconiied *itha viwthim a fuitab'e indemnitv.

nIe ez'cÎuiv'eïtrade of the King'spot lias been, let* out by the'
Go-verument of tanada frm the rime 6f thefIr}.fettiemeri'do*n.
to the prefent.,d-ay, -and the érctioô, g iht 1luc win the
litnits couldhardlyhecontémpIat.ed wËeni-the, etitio'ner purchaÉed'

How far the exclufion'of thi trade and induftry of, His-Ma.;,
jjefls fubjects from the vaff extent of coaft- and territory incIudedj

-- in the fai4- le7afe is expedient or Ia*ful, your Committee does not
conceivelthemfelves called upon to give an opinion.

Ydur~ Coiittee wpuld iccoînmend 'that 'the 'claioù-he Pe-
itioner ËÉoiuI4he fubnittecl to ;two, arbitratq»ýs to.be, named, one
*yhimfelf and oeby, tÈeGovetncr, with power tocali in a third,,

w ith aviÎew rto7 afcertain the ieal éxtent of thd inj ry'o, Ph et:-
tion-er ýînd t1ie-âxnuiY 6an e4tiirahle'indenrnity:

ou.coinaitteeccev howee ïha. the mofi -ad vantageous

arrangement for'the Proùincéjç!ouýldbe one whereby the Leofee
should Xelinquîsh ,Ijis. leafe which, W411 expire in the year 1842,,

iha, vie* of ihrowing 'opéýi ïhe Téritro.tétae&iaf
of ail His Majefly'fbjec"rs. yt hetae&idf

And the quelon being put; the COMMittee divided:
-Yeas3

Nays 2

ered,'That the Chairman leave the Chair & report.

Ai wldch is - 1eveftlel4fs, uMnbly f4bmitted.

- - Chairtman,


